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Abstract. Available forms of mercury (Hg) released from artisanal gold mine
activit ies could be taken up increasingly by plants via root and leaf stomata.
Total mercury (TF{g) concentrations in dry deposit, surfitce soil ancl rice grains
were investigatcd as well as the potential risks in scptell lber 20 l l t iorn three
rice fields ofconcern. The results revealed that the conccntrations ofTFIg in dry
cleposition, top soil (0 to 5 cm depth), sub soil (6 to l 0 cm depth) and rice grains
(Oriza sativa L.) both brown (once milled) and white (twice rnil lecl) grains wcrc
rarrged f iorn 166 to322mt, luy ' ,484 to 4244 p,g kg-rdw, 122 to 1812 ; - rg kgr1y',1r, arld I l3 to 1084 pg kg rww, respectivcly. Hazard, clLlotient (HQ) values fbr
dry deposition, top soil and sLlb soil u,ere ranged fronr 3 to 7. 5 1o 42 and 5 to
36, respectively. Target hazard quotient (THQ) for brown and white rice grains
consumptions were fbund in the range of 0. l to l.6 and 0.l to l.0, respectivel.v.
THQ valucs through brown rice consunrption exceeded thc guideline (>l)
prescnted that the brown rice in tl.rese areas should not be sale fbr consumption
and are at risks fbr the whole l ifbspan. Howcver, the THQ values ol'both brown
and white rice grains in sorne areas were sti l l  low and should be saf'e for the
whole l if-e span consumplion.
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